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CQLvmvti, i.vsx county

fTMC
nee, tho quara-ntkiput oh
at'Casa Furlonc was
to rantta until, such action a llio.
medical lulhorltlcs at camp may
isiko'lo release 11 Haln.
It eeemi that a recurrence of the
Influcnsa necessitated iucIi action,
at the 2tth, heretofore Immune, lias
reported several new admissions (o
the camp hospital.
It la reported thai thcro arc nboul
CO cases In the 2ilh regiment of In
luntry, but with the expert sanitary
-- ndlUonj and the rigid quarantine
now In force the epidemic will be
downed In short order.
Of course llio newt spread rapidly
and merckinU and business men
formerly, busy m bees audenly remembered tho Springfield and the
aawedoff ahol gun, called the dogs
and preceded to hunt tho cluilvc
coyote, Jacks and other gonu.
To those chronlo pessimists and
dlipenier of gloom the Courier can
lay that It liu 11 from very good
authority that tho anverity and
length of time of this quarantine
wll be in no wise as great as the
original, one.
Tho, action was necessary as Is
(always tho cose In epidemics, to
stamp It out for good so the boy
jwlll bo permanently free to visit tin
elly as In former times.
It Is reported that the severity ol
Uhe epidemic at Hachlta, had also
some weight In the decision to again
ipul on the lid.
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The lnfwnej epMemle Is all but
over In new Mexico and it has
taught us some severe lessons. Not
by war, not by fires or floods but by
preventable disease, New Mexico has
n the past two months lost buii- Irrds, jwsslbly thousands of her.
people.
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Around the corner I hve a friend,
fu this great city that lias no end;
days go by and weeks rush on,
And before I know it a year bait gone,
I
And
neer see my old friends faeoi
For life is a swift nml terrible race
Ho knows I like Iflni Just as well
As In tho days when I rang his bell
And be rang nllna Wo were younger Ihtn;
And now wo are busy tired men
Tired with playing a foolish gnmo;
'Hied wilh trying to make u name.
Tomorrow," I soy, "I will roll on Jim,
J ti I to show that I'm thinking of him,"
tomorrow goest
Hut tomorrow comes---miAnd
tint
distance between us prows and grov
Atfiunil the corner! yet tulles awuy..
"Hire's n telegram sir."..
Jim illnl lodnyt
And Hints what we get and deserve in the end
Around Hie corner a vanished friend.
Charles Hanson Towne.
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"AROUND THE CORNER."
Yet
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RESULT

A

SURPRISE

elerlton was
Snnla Fe. N. M.-great surprise to a number of the
polllleuiw here, us it will re I lie every
lemocrnl in the stole capital, uiiIsm
there are individuals who are like
(o old lime. Now Mexican who defied
uy iidmlslrnlloii to clHinpe tiellltes
any fiikler thnu h could.
The ehaiiges in III stele bind
Iflsve und the auditor's olTtet', with
the InivlliiK ainlllore werktug umler
im, will l
few, If any. Governor
Urmola ts exiHselett lo make
ehaiwo hi Ibo wine wanted's ofTlee
und In nil the stale beartls.
I
Ihe iinnoimetenc.nl
if Uirmtele
tlmt ho oxpeets ol rail it etmveli- Hon lo eoirttilfr Hie drouth ami ether
luipoilaiil iiKitlers of I fie ttrl Im- irtnuee lo New Mexico ht (it I met tun
iitlentiou. It is expietad tlwt the
eenferei'ee will Iw of tree I lienefll
lo the etiiire slnte, ns It will Include
md teily live stuck msw, but dry
fiinii-r- s,
and It will be Isnst-lnllitMletl by men Itilert'sUil hi almost
ry line of mduttry fHiwl In
Hi- lle. Hie result will be
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TOWN IS WAY OVER
'llio War Work Drive has been n
suceess In Columbus. 1 his town
a record to be proud of. N
tlrlt for wnr relief funds hove met
with nit) thing but the most hcarh
weloomo and success by tbn people
here. When funds aro asked for
to help Hie great eallio of IVuhn
I lie
tow n us b who;
ntry.
its share and always a Mill'
more for good measure.
Following Is n 11)1 of subscribe!to the I'ulled War Work (1 unci:
It. W. Klllolt. Zeno Johnson. J. II
Howman, John Tulias, J. S. Itmxl,
I'. Murphy. A. FredcrlakiMHi, 11 I
(I K Hum
IHJtir, W. K. Cnmpbell.
4wdse, J. D. Morrlaiid, II, Y. Ilan )r. Chas. U Miller. Nicholson lim
it. Iicouture, K. J. Illjur.
1'edi"
KtileiHi. i;. II. Johnson, (I W. Pow

outstanding feature of 'tho
situation is our absoluto lack of
hell Hi preparedness, Our present
dloto Hoard of Health being without
funds for tho carrying out of even
lie health protectivo work needed
in normal limes, was powerless to
tct when the epidemic struck us.
I'oi tunntcly for us, Dr. J. V. Kerr
)t tho United States Publlo Health
Service, who had been sent to New
Mexico by the Burgeon General on
lie request of Governor W. E. Llnd- Mrs. I'JIa Chirk.
U. Iluse.
jey to mako a survey of health con- Cora May Hasty.
i). Utwrviioe.
lltlons in the stale, was still here.
Geo. Ik Spencer. Jn- Proceeding Immediately to Ijis
Mtillins,
iMiiuis Itullaiid. Jolu
STATE IIIULTII notkn
VOI.UYIIXIl PHK.SJ1 mSMMtSIIIP
Vegas so that ho might be In touch
ner. Ntek Papims, Mary I.iii'i
NO I.ONCI'.lt iii.ndim;
Mr.,
Dr.
W.
of
E.
Secretory
Kaser,
nm
with
',
.Marllu, Joe Jaeksoii. J. I
Fellow New Mexican:
(leorge Creel, rlialrmuu of the
the Stole Hoard of Health, Dr. Kerr
tllawny.
'Hutu Shaw, Gett. Snlb
For some years physicians nml Committee on Public In format Ion,
istumcd charge of tho emergenoy laymen
van. Jay ((. Vaugtin.
A. II. tiirtei
of vision have tailored In made the following announcement lieUxr
iitlTftwlllf belwrwu Ihe iMiiiiiIhis
Aork of supplying physicians and
S. '1
Oi.
secure n safe unit sune workable
iuslnes4 lutrrtwis fo the tllirerent lohiemii.
mrglral supplies to communities in
llnye- J. M. Criinip. J.
slate department of lienllli for New
Is no
ngrerd
been
Hint
there
it
has
osm1
state,
und
Hie
hmkIi
wlhHM of
iced of old.' These physicians were
F.. M
U J. Peaeh. N. II. Iliunptmi.
Largely on account of tho further nccclly fur the oieralion
Mexico.
liiMild
rweult.
M. Ii
lecured thru the agency of the
..
ttslrlier. Puehl HrtH.
lessons taught by the war. this of the olunteer censorship under
n
I'be
lesrtlnliir',
wns
etieelttl.
Mulled bla.es Publlo Health Service,
A. J. Evens, . V. I. Ilobo-I- .
MeiiHiu,
movement has crystallied into n de which tho press has guarded from will ! republlenti, Mini
limy N In
ind some of (hem were Iransfered
D. Dohy. Alviu C Ash, C. II. M
mand on llio part of n no Inconsid
the enemy Hie military ivnllelos. prwintwil with Ihe liw govenwr.
from as far east as New York.
uley, G. J. Wilkinson, MPs. It.
erable portion of our population that plans und troop movements of the Ilepuhllenn loglletuiv Imw net
In this be was Joined by J'dm
W.
such a department b established Foiled Stales. The agreement may lueyx htreu In ngretuiteiit Willi Mliotl. Jiw Greenbiirg.
IL
rombs, Executive Secretary of the during
A'Hkefield,
Will Gory.
the coming term of tin1 lie considered us m) longer binding. repuhlieHii
us
the lowers. W. G. .MontKomeiy,
novermnesU.
pun
Sew Mexico publlo Health Assoc la
legislature.
.md the card carrying (lie requests sptt'ial legislature eeuld Del gel
1
ion who was appointed liaison
It has fallen to the lot uf our u( ilovermuenl is herewith canceled. ubeig very well with Geveriier Don. Nix Dix. I. A. ItigKs. W.
H'frescntative of the Mountain Di
Clog. S. II. MeCulloiHih.
II. l.dxiw.
association to oxfilatn to the public I'll Secretory of War and the Pesre Uniiy.
Mr. Tombs
N J, ., Yiirbniugb.
Islon of the Bed Cross.
I. M. Ilnllowny,
RB CHOtWNOTES
Just what our present Hoard of
con- A formrr spMHkw will make his
'uniMied nursee and hospital sup. Health amounts to. To tell what n tnry nf the Navy and all others
W.S.B.
tub I'laek, Clara II.OjertMHi. M. I
rrued
with
the direction ul emiitt mk ' In Jim mhnIw lw
Ttin annual election and bushiest illee in resimnso to all requests, us
0.
nffvWirOf,
4.
Iliitn.
Joint I'ofr,
slata jk'pHrlmcpt ujhjju LU, djycliM I !inerlan' war efforts Jotu in eln htlii uset'iahty, lo llio nerMii ol
meeting of tho lied Cross was licit ,'ur nil Hio.nvsJIablesupply.vwent,
L. I
Plug.
W
lelin .DalttHi.
by n roimrll of Innlfh made up of
of
I
acknowledgment
Hie
debt
UU
re
mid,
Hera,
of
Hun. II.
n nwltw til
m Wednesday, the 20th. "at
((curing lied Cross nurses from physicians and hi) men.
tnrkhend, F. II. Wallace, John"
with n com
to
press
the
in
owing
of
tho
eaiHlitbtle
fm
n
iinlltiidc
he
tmrse,
swain
rooms of the orgonltatlgn. At this loloiailo,
Arliuna and adjacent tillssloiier of heullh nml stuff to
lriH
Lillian WrW.
The Hazraa.
Fulled States for tho hone ible
spwiker. Also I .Mar Wiltiam II sun Havel. A. J. Uvuus, Coliiinbi.
time tho nominating committee com
carry out the work, may lie expected
high
rsviousibilily.
u
vllyn.
mwImt
of
lew
of
the
last
bouse
jiosed of Leo A. Illggs, Edwin Deun
Theso men Jointly carried nut the lo acrompliih.
'urnlltire i ji Frank J. Otrne. I.
Without force of law and under no hIhi tleeires lo reimel. II is wlus- and Mrs. II. W. Elliott, offered tin .vurk that would bavw come under
Ilrntlou. II M. Itw.1. J. A. Mooi '
To outline the plans and purKKUw
I tlmt
a ilsrfc I Hies is to In Mrs. K. lllaekwell. W. U
(inter compulsion thnu their own
following namcs-amembers fur tin
lie direction of our State Depart- l
New Mexico Public Health
the
of
overwhelming major n I be mee very setMi.
executtvo commltteo who were ilul
Weytl White,
neiil of Health, If New Mexico had Association, lo show its relalinnshlp patriotism, the
Ktirl MiKire.
Fv
II
giwu
ity
is of Interest here that mhiu
of newspapers lotto
Mrs. Eleanor M. Dean
elected:
md one, and did llui state a valu
to tho proposed slate demilmcnt of infulleriug oticillence to every de of the big etislem athtituMralhM vtirlh Halbrnilli lit, T. .1. (il .
Mrs. May W. Peters. Messrs. J. It iliht service, and it Is no reflection
Max
Offin,
oblteln.
leWru
health und uliy lis usefulness wll! sire nf Government in nil matters of
uewNiiers pbie- - n lare share nt lark II reel i. miry Hurlnti, L. M
JJIalr, J I, Greenwood, A L. Taylor, in them personally or tho splendid
not hae sensed, but become llifluil
military sivreey, conylim through Hi- - Idaine for llielr. tlefestt on H i Uirl.
.a W. Powers, Mrs. I.llllan Illggs, intlliillons they represent, when It ly greater
J. I.. Walkw. Sam Fein. J II
as n result of the establ
expert failure of lb' swonm-ti- l
Mrs. Edna Evans, Mrs. Kntlierliii'
sold that hundreds of precious ishment of that ib'iKirlllietil of the sileressfully n Irrmeliitoiia
Win Httwerl, J
(. City Cafe,
hip of ndlnwiU.
nieiil in honor and trimt.
,
Walker, Mrs. Paulino Klliott, nm Ives were lost during the epidemic
W. lUoir,
Mrs. Siimiii Mieire,
Jleu
slate's government.
w. s.
Mrs. W. W. Anderson.
London,
ttrtloii,
hat should have been saved.
Shoulit
'
II I'ligen
.lark
Turkeyft
l' 'drrwrliilit
To show what other Matin (belli
ltF..MOVI!D
ItlvSTHItniONS
Tho newly elected executive com
Incomplete figures to date as re. eastern und woslerm with about
eirf. Genim I'oriau. Wm.Kllre
Not lie Killed.
mltteo Is hereby notified that the) Hirleil by county and city physician
There will be rejoicing niiioim Ihe
lr.U. It lnrk. J. It. Illalr. J.O
riio Food Admlulttrattir retpiesl
the same populations are spending
are to meet at the lied Cross room
llolinnhn-tut- f
hriiiiul tho state, under our present for public lienllh. To Indicate what lumber dealers, builders und people till shippvnt ami pivdurers of lur
tnw. Mrs. L. Drown,
'.'(Hli
at
on Tuesday, November
.lipshed method
of recording wll lie required In the woy of organ at. tho result of n telegram receive ki y not In imirkel hen lurkrye
Hank. J. U lireeuwtsHl. 11
Hit
p. m. to select tho officers for
.Itiil statistics, Indicate, over twenty liatlons nml money to give New nienlly from Washington by Chus, Hitler seven pounds III weight, unit uiilms Thesttre, Mrs. II. .1. Kuiie
Columbus llranch of the lied Cross housniid rases and close unto two Mexico cITIclent hunltli proleittloii. I'luebstel, seeretary of tho New yiiting ladihler under iHeveu iniiiuiIs I. S. Curler. Ktlwin G. Deeii, E. A
for tho outlining year.
hoiiKiiud deuths from In'lucuia and To point out unit lay Ikiih xeneitil Mevlco Luniher Dealers, assoeialloit,
Thanksgiving . eoitsumplioii Means. II II. Itogers, Dr. T. II. Dab
foe
Ilcporls of the various commithii various complication dial follow ly all Hie
fads and eliviiuislniices nuiiounciiig that Hie war iniluslrios I'lirkeye ulreudy marketed or in wy, Miss Floy Mmire. A. D.Fro'.
tees for tho year past will bo pub ii Its wake. Wo will never know enucerniiiK Ihe public hisillh situa hoard has removed all reslrlclluusoii tnuwll, imiliir these weights, muy lie i. P. Il.irnbill, F. (I. Cnplrelli.
lislicd after.
tow i.tuiny of these friends, relatives tion in New Mexico und what It is hpildings costing up to (in.ooo IhiIIi wild. Iiul tin mid utter
the
Christmas Farkuors
md fellow citizens of ours were proposed to do about II.
for city and country building opera killing of turkeys nut ruining up to
YlintlHY I10K AMI CUIUS
Tho llmo has been extended In laerlflcrd.us a result of the lack of
III weights speulfied will net be per
v. (.(-D- ue
This will be done thru n series of tions.
In
may
which Christmas packages
lo the energy ami leal dH- in tilTiei.il health organization, link personal letters, bulletins and aril
. The telegram, which came fron nutted; and shipixrs ami producers
desiring
.to
of
sent overseas. Those
iik up tho counties and towns
iisketl not to ship uuilnrwesshl ilayetl by tlntse putriol little Auieri-m- i,
rles in the public press nppnirini '.luirles A. Itowen, Seeretary of Hie
send packages will bo required to Air state for efficient health pro- - weekly from now until the
urtluuul Lumber Dealers' assoein
tlii'YIelory Hoys and Girls, the
or romtniem
hlrtls lo JolilM-rHalted alter.
uihI
inn, follows:
eel Ion
tho prevention of session of the slate legislature.
oltowlug Hat of IIiom' wlio sutiserlb-- d
utiHtee.
I).
tbn following: Thai tho recipient ilseasn.
November
Uth
'Wushiiigton.
Mil
C
ruliug is In
Tlie puriNiM1 of
lo Hie Wr Work Fund wus tulileil.
Please make It u point lo real
so far as known is receiving no oilier
Proebstel, Lumber keep Ihe flecks Iron! lejlivg depletetl
"CIim.
At any moment out of nowhero these articles ns they nppcor, for i' OIH.
Ilurbort Hflimiiter, Asltui Illuir,
parcel, and that tho sender is tbr may romo the black hand of death. Is to you the people nt hirge wll1 Ojatrrs' Aisorlallon, Sanla l'e, N uf young hlrtls fur hrtotliiif, and six .aek llrecn. Hyrun Carter, Herold
nearest living relative. Mm. K. M t.eU have a health department in look for Information.
M.:
Hoy Elliott,
lo conserve tho incut : us In n few
rter,
Glen Dean
Dean will recelvo and Inspect sucl
.New Mexico, not to Institute quur
"War luduslrles lioard remove nil weeks those birds will he mush Kvans, King l'urrnr, Hen Green,
Nathan Jaffa.
packages.
mlldlng restrictions, both city nm heavier than nt present.
inline not to investigate conditions
Herbert Greenwood, John Hampton
w. a. a.
Alien an epidemic is raging, hut for
'oimtry buildings, not exceeding in
dean iiirls phizi:
Tho Food Adnilulilrellon asks the loo llollowuy, Hoy llollowny, Win-Uhetuhned home
bocestug
thu protection of the public health
0,000.
?
For
thoso
ml
nolloway, Gonzalo Lujan,
of retail markets
i,i.
Edwin Dean has been nwnrded (In
Mrs. I.ee Thomas, who. has been
9jfi,(MXi, permit
md Hie prevention uf disease.
producers and ctuiiiniatitiu hous to triillough, Elliott Means. Dolpli
priio offered by A. J. Weld for the ween $M,000 nml
In California for several months for
.vtll
IV.Skft.
lo
slat
from
have
secured
he
Moiilgomwy.
young
Clyde
Moody,
turkejn
Hie
slat".
in
lltigli
siivo the
best. war garden which wus started
her health, returned homo Ibis week NOYE.MHKII II MAi UK AN
'telle,
Itnyniund Heed. . Anthony
this lust year. We Imilove It really otincll of defense. Letlerfellow
She has many frleu dshera who ure
A TIIANKtloiVINr.
JlltNU
stnids,
HOLIDAY should have gone lo his wife, us she Notify all dealers and publishers.
Theodore Wilde, Guy J.
INTEHNATIONAL
glad' to see her looking so well,
A.
HOWIkV
(Planned liy n small hoy.)
Wilkinson, A. J. Weld.
Alberto
W. B. 8.
seemes to be n "mucha" farmerelle, Stoned) "CIIAHLES
w. it. n,
.
I'liM
Itarrugnu, Anita Ikirler, Mary Lee
tho and of course but much help front "Secretary National Lumber Deal
requesting
A
resolution,
limits aid meeting
Milieu Pie
Chadliorii
Ann
Vera Uiitllmrn,
The Deons' era' AhhocIuh.'
French government to negotiate her daughter Helen
W. Alt-- All
Hecoiid ()olc
The announcement Is expected to
Fttrrar,
Ctara
Camilla Farrur,
dsy Ladles Aid meeting De- with tho other allies for making raised more garden (ruck than any
Pio
beginning
Pumpkin
In
'Iirkey
result
Immediate
tho
Helen
Greenwood, lluhcrtix Hay,
cember tth, at the homo of Mnt.P. November II. the day of the signing one hi their class, uuloss it was Mr
Third Oirse
Holloway,
Mrs. W. V. King,
UIh
Weld who has a fondness for such if a largo volume of necossory
W. Klllolt. Dullness meeting at 330 of llio armistice with Germany.
New- - Lemon
Turkey
Pie
building
over
nil
Cranberrlee
operations
MrCollougli,
IcCollough,
Mar.t
Susie
o'clock. Election of Odicers will be holiday in the various countries things. Next year wo hope lo see
Corse
up
Mexico
Fourth
held
wlilcli
have
been
Ivy
Means,
Moseley,
Gwenytli
Isabel
Ibo
chamber
If
wus Introduced In.
more gardens Ihan ever bsforo.
the main feature of the meeting.
becauso of the restrictions which Custard Pie Apple Pie Mince I
Parks, Ethel need. Ursula Wilde.
All members are urgently request deputy Abel La f veer. Ho proposed you ilnut belloe It ask someone who
Chocolate Cuko Ice Oreanj
have been rigidly enforced IkiHi in
...
v.g.a..
that tills feto day bo created In has tried this year.
ed to be present.
I
city ami country for tho past sove
Plum l'udding
,
We know wo oughtn't to say (hli
W.S.S.
honor nf "llio establishment of (ho
I
Desert
your Xmas
hut here goes.-"D- o
months.
For Sale Household ftirnlluro
For Bale Ilarrcd (lock liens and rights of peoples."
Pie
31
early"
Sanla Fo New Mexican
J .hupping
-- El Paso Herald. Cheap. E, J. l'ullou.
Pullets Fullons Ilanch. 2t
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ubli?licil livery Friday
EsloliHuod in

IlOI.l) YOUR l.IIIEHTY

HONRS

sn:

twrehaaer ef a Liberty Bond.
1009
or at least every purehaeer ot n Lib
erty Rend who beU til or her build,
SUUSUMl'TION
RATES
when reading af the grant wotk that
... J&W Mfc American navul bum art) "'oUVg
One Year
ISH
Six Month
fit Franee aan rettest thai tlw MM
Thrco Month
M to provM Unaa gcM awl put. th
)no Mifnlli
....- - JO htla nettn and are toejtfnar Man at
.Attacrtiitlons atv payiitdo MrlMly in work.
advnnee nml ulli lie tlfeerMllmieil
Tlx j pica vrara put tkreugh th
ppoiaptty t
aevemt teat nod shewed nweh farther range and men aorcrate Are
than had em More been yeaethl
y
Advcrli$meijU will l accept.-.- !
of taek Imb atsv.
at the rttie or SUB par column with yeeietUia
Inch cacti tuition. t.nca.1 notic-- They (to not ahnat a far a tha
which th German
with
gun
lOo per lino oacli itwrrlKHi.
l.i'ini
farle, bat they . shoot
bombarded
livrKWviiiviit
al tag! wla.
wkI thv
projects
vatly tartar
They ere aaml
sheet with aeaoraey.
Entered at the pnatnAle at
tmt
cttiaa
against
defer
New Mexico M second rlM not
again Oanaiw dafanaaa and Got
mall matter.
man railroad and German trooa.
Heap your money invested n thee
WILL YOU HOLD YOim IIBAtl
to help win tlw
Conttnu
canoe.
Ul PROUDLY WI1HN Tit BY
war by holding year Liberty Hand.
COMB
K.vory

iiomb:

W.

K.

8.

READY

(Dy Drue Mattoa)
I lifted the reeefvar of th tele
dratayeri It- phone, ami
in my lurprfte. For the volee we
that of my good eM friend, and 1
him far away In Frame
tuprc-s- d
aeonT" I exetoimed
"hat, back
. led far spatial duty?"
and it
a, back,"
ha anawered;
it : me that hla vale wan alow
later, a though th weak of tin
ca had bean year. "Mark but
ir apcafat duty. Tttero there

lin

almt

tr

rwwn.
then I knew that he mint be
wov Jed.
jaded while bare at home, I
itl ; ..unued nty ordtnary rourae.
home,
'..d t
Wt
pea taet
aiy
Wc
e kaap my child ren aafe.
d
mm rot m of a tudden. aa it
'tad tafere. that I am debtor
ne
to I : Is an amount that I never ciin
rep
' will all be comlna hock brfarr
Ion.
?ee wounded; tome irrowi
y obi. But moat of them well
tr
o
ani'
ratal enough. Thank God.
' we wUt (tand a Ionic the
wall
to aae tbem paaa. Kaw thai I
we i! that day. I
V.
their eye ay ta tM, "We were
hit.; j far a bit f tareat, and you
did
t tldnk to nd tt."
who M and yau let the hat
lie; we were leimama, and the
Art
atappad beeauaa thaea were no
mr.
fut
ta entry on."
, .1 that be the maaaait
of their
an

Amerlran aoldlers oversea delight
Tlx Rig Show m ths western frtmt In nmnteur theatrical when on re- kMp our AmerhwM fHfWora fout.in po. To staito tneso puy ami mm- front0, raven nf tM tfnw, but hi IW(
trvl fhnw. tho Y. M. B. A. ha 25
raa betoeeon tRHRdy Utay
ataRo director under the aupcrvla-Ioof Joseph Linden Smith con- tattatmnit inmi Mrafldy. WtjS Y
A. anlertalMr atea aftltVomiM
l
atnntly oil the job and provide all
of leM tilRhl iffoiram s aihtb.m kinds of "props." In six week this
ntertittimnt unlU tneludinfi iff cU'purtment of tho "Y" loaned to
actors HUM roitumes, 2&7 muiU
Ataerfciu theattiaal aampamia, II
cal Instruments, 110 wis, 702 play,
Freneh ami 11
treupea. Itainfartemanta of Amcri
and bad elven out 101 special
1370 sons and 1311
ran aetora, beaded hy Mtitgnfet
Maya, KtarUd
oa th "V drtUtti make-usets. Six women consUn'ly
thla autumn, la addition to ragtktr alter or moke costumes.
They are
theatrical rwrfattnera the " Y" rouV-i- d workinK on 2C00 minstrel and Santa
popular apeak, including 90 Onus costumes for Christmas enter
Aaariruni, five Prenrhnien, a
tainment in 1'mnco.
plan and two Auieaiiam af the Red
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Don't surrender your Liberty Bond,
eendlttonally
or unconditionally.
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aeap and water as reaemb
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McMIOOS
"The rreat eucren of the Foorth
Loan ia new and ronvtnein; evidenre
of the detorminrd vpirH of America
to carry on tlw
ui until freedom i
i.tiured thmuir' j! tv world, fist
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via aim
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.icon' ninny million of dol i r
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lwlknl bil' and loat time
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.'..', ,i v wiOow of th
too. cf the oeare rumor
an' in
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.
ji .1. i.i
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thit Ir .icn.e in.Ui.rea had a
de. y ti
fie aueceia of thr loun ta the L an i r t ' tu tiie N' y.
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the
'.he
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i
21,000
vital,
000
of
.oimi
K
U uvt t)00 more than
i'oi .til Loun
A
dean
offered to th
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I
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pool
tort
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G- vr nt MHiMI,300. Rarit
' in"d,
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d.i it du'
the Fourth loan
quota. Secretary MoAdoo-yt'utt Na j
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Ul'
tuir.e sui 'iti a.m't that it
tbo "ou th Liberty Loan la the rreat
rjm
eves, in nuaneial hiatory. dot i U uty in tne liichtin
eit .nia dj'iijr It
l"r
rart
- Fourth Loan waa called the Thi Na
of
the
flhtlr.n- leap; it
a MWrd af Amer-Ica- r figotini? unit in tiie flnaaclntT
Nation, and iroinf "over the top" in
ir comparabU wWt the record
that our aoldierm an the battio front both.
It may U relied on, too, that the
.
ani jur aakiiera on th aaa ana
Navy ia golmr to keep it bond. Our
T'no people nt home ham given
Navy nev.-- r doea It datr only halfloyal cvppprt 16
teHUnW man.
way. N (o ituro cf the Fourth Loan
Cif aoUiem are hoMhig every acre ia mm i' m.'ilr.ng
than the heavy
tlwy take. Let the people
of
overtuljn t ,,iioii of the oflkwra and
hold every Liberty Mend they
at
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mail of Inn American Navy.
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Will Hi 'Idle. tl- .'v,.n,.y ,hf,rn. Is
trying to tuateb lU.
.jj to :.i 'lunru
emn so Hue can bo nnrh-- d to
atlvauurg),
net rueetlntf
Biaaii WMiWinv-iu- ' nt from tha M;
MahletM henn.

i

A. C. Ash, Mfir.

tngvther.

making
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GROCERIES!
Owing to the cash basis we
arc now on, we save you money,
give you fresher stock, and please
you better all the way around.

JAS.

toJh jftaarer rrrelvim nliout ua much

profcsxnr,
aa 111 averusre collt-gSlid that hl knowledge, n n rule, costs
Mai ahnat k mueii. The demand for
la the largo elilp has given rise
(bo man who
ii now apet'lallst
Ihhv to mine beautiful bud,
know
' Skill I
With Inag, strung stem,
tn rov ilioin well., nml scienof a high order Is
tific nitnltitnent
npodrd tn produce cut llowcr of tho
Btvt erode.

!ptty
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s.ivirni Dmir

Nit'!1
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Columbus,

uif

New Mexico

bally Thought.
Is bitter, but It

DEAN CO.
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CASH GROCER

Ilk

COLUMBUS BAKERY
AND MARKET
BCin&QSl

YOVR BAKER- YA home

industry, that sells only
the freshest of meats and delicious
bread, pies, cakes, etc

imcket

Seicntlfl nose Orowlng.
suliwrlly state Hint u

I'ntlenco
t'Mei

M

I'HONlJ

home-cooke-

d

Try our bread once and you'll eat no
more El Paso bread.
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POWERS

Drugs

Stationery

&

Toilet Articles
stock op isituns and Toiuricos

com-Lim- :

SODA

I

0UYTAIN

Id; ,':iAM

nut!

'
fruit U
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Yes Sir!

PHYSICIAN

et in Their Wrys.

LAUNDRY

STEAM

ttvMnvnHv44vHvtT'tttt4ttmttT

tribe

Juit Think ef Itl
Think of the endlo Uitgatlon which
will probiibly ba started when tli
mfelc lutirrlt Iho earth.

Dr. T. H. DABHEY

j:..- -

F. A. Manianares

Mstrlniony.

Oman on Horses.
Tliern are aerHfal i.iaen dealing Willi
A warrior llkea til
mount to
tela iwforx going Into battle, as this
i a inn ot vleiory. Tp inret a piebald
iwmo la !u ky, and tf you meet another (emn after .mu may .xprvM any wish
end get It granted.
A horse with a
hit slur nn 11 farehenil Is another
mrhy alga, but to meet a wlilto borne
ik anr bad lurk, unteaa one spits at It
Thl avrHa the III luck. Another bad
stall le for a horse to neigh opposite
Iho 'door of a limine. It mean sickness
to mm of tho Inmates.

An

Custom Broker
U. S. iCointiiisaieiMr
CoinntsMinn Denier
Notary Public

Splca.
Him

IN GOI.K
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iimevi r. but only Hie liealunlim of It,
within Ihv pocket.
lirxnrli la nlirny
ei.il, and a the leaf rt India ttft
istlii: ul color the Ileum- - of (he lilnl I
uRnaleil very offeetlvely from
a
mil "tiler eneuitea of birds.
Home Jiiliriml.
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I'rompl Urllvery

THE COLUMBUS

Burma, women nra nnt
'
The Irnnyak or linn,
wtn nnt marry tin'
an, anil
'
I'motn often tin
ride' house. It
Wti
to reneb
i' .i ntry, for
with
i i;.iee4lon of solo
'i laanalng brlila
n
bulfatnea. ono
! rr iv lie li ul In ex.
..ir
fowl, or even

lb neat hi made
nifenl of i)

!"'

ttf

and sanitary.
Work Gtiarnntrrd

PARCELS

"Indestructible Union."
The ejcir"lin "un tmlralrncllbla
uikiti of lndnatrotlhtc
tatc" wn
iard by ftiilmott 1'. Clmw III n decl
leti rendered b.v lilm then chief Jun
ior of the Supreme court. Tho ciiao
imr up from TVin nml Involved tho
ighl of aeectan mid lln qupatlon of
bi'tber T'aaa wa over out of tho
Tiie enort decbireil Hint tho
Uatnu.
Iraton was Intended to be iienx'tunl,
ml la emi iimaltlug the kiwi tho chief
'"ITe rouatltutiou. Itl all
liistlre wiliI
.i ;ia, I. miia to Hn Indeolruc- if It
Iblc I'nli.ii. eimiuaaii of ludeelruo- dWo state.

be raw
Offira "i raMwfia

Mm

Have your Blankets made clean

Winter is coming.

.

'f tho leaf la not lane annuch, ' ' I
ilered ant a'ltb nnotlter Ictif. At tlio
ml M the e m the ulnl uial'pH n bunt
n
the tlimud to prevent iinnivelln.
i"Wji jiocket le not th
ulnl' hunie,
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Rbugh Dried 8c lb.
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Tht Bird Can Qsw.
Tli "talliir hlrd' of Indln ta an ex.
client aenmir u When this bird (le- t citooaea n xf
Mm to build u
that smIU its purim
mi' I prrfiirnte
th adgv wltli Um lieak. Tlien It tnkee
l tunc pieee of araa (iher nnd kpiv

o.airj

rSl ''nitod Stite
Goveminer'
ailed a 'on from the people of
of $e,000,000,000, an amou.it
un,neooVntd in all th hietory of
th trc V. In three week' time. In
ct nn oi:dcm'e of Influensn
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Laundry Wotok.

First-Clas- s

mnklnjt the Germans reel
While
tack toward the Milne, the American
enjoys
many
Forco
Kxpedltionary
red of a plenannter sort. Tho Y. M
C. A. sent 2,239,000 fect of film to
franco In four months, he 400 pro.
126
Jadtlnir machines, and employ
operators, ns well as enlisting the
ah! of BoMlor who con crank, giving an overage of 000 shows n month,
The soldier gcet reel enjoyment, 'tis

trulnU.;.
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November
More proof that our
eieaneet armv ia hiatary."
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thl

In

A
twenty-fou- r
different
haadl
Kin
brand of soap in iu noat exchange
of September,
and (or the month
A.

llKltMN IN

TO

United In Centrel of Lake.
Queen of Qualltlis.
betweea tho
cannot ntime for lad: o
The boundary line (Vinsda
mru
'
wi n art rmlllntr
nnfl .,.,-- 1
ui.in. nrf
but II ip nd inr.'t tn Hit thitniKh iho center nf eorh of tho four
of difltc'iltlc. do net itinv honler liikt that Ho along or ociwevn
prcurt-manil re m et. Tho qtiech qikillty Jl tin. fien niniitrle. and Jnrlsdlctloaiovcr,
There I a pcr
fiirce, an i ilio other srace Of ehShle tlso Inkc I shared.
emu.
waterway
Out? vVlia hmnrnt inlcrnatlnnnl
'er nre ti e
tinoot linmioer her way IhruUcli Ulf-- mlselon. conidslliig of three Amerienn
flcultwe frit below tlio mrnmiro of and Ihrco Cannillnn, tnat na coniroi
wonwnhocM, no nwltcr how urent her af the use of tho water ot the hvko
personal charm. l'cnnsylmnla Oilt. "tor pWcr and other purpose.

Arld "'iy
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fore
BRneitiiie.

UM

wt'U it nf the tfo
for tn.ce. If ih ntatk
eat the derma n im pxiimi
o hj lit laebi-a- . It Totunw
in '
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to the Veale with only n
sn iirrii
l
-- i:,t
couple of face wahe in three wrtki,
of I Ik l.o l'npaatr

the
tr.veUwl
atand lanndintly in aummatad
tracne, irreathn them aa men achievement in all l.utory.
WM (!. McADiKl "
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Heve nothing-- to repent.
who in their abaence snvr
ii
KHfct H H ll.HTKHH
wealth and time, that there
fn v
1
l
n.lh .t he unrmth and cheer and
it,ir
Free canteen wprk, the
over tlie.c?
weatln'.
the
cold
hot
dr.nk,
r
or
ni
back aame day
if arc
aor :
thank Mod.
Qf or in Incline, toba. co to men in tnf, J
w'mt will be the
finig trerchui mul hoapital, .a
ayei to you!
- 1
biir item nf Y M. ('. A work
THE rOliltTH LIBRRTT LOAN
'eta i. Until the war i won, ! laatln
jri:ATB8T SINULK BVBNT
to date can not b' muntrd, but t'V A
IN FINANCIAL
1II3TOIIY
the year b.Kinn(nK thia Ortebt-- w. a. h.
0ii4,C(O0 wi'l
ajieiil til. j way.
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TUB I'ltONTS A STAGB.

ALL
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W.ft.
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COUlUGtt
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Optlmlstto TheughL
.
briefly expressed.
Terse
Imvo grmt weight In lending to u
happy life.

Clark Hotel Block

Colurafrus.N. M.

I

NOVEMBER CKW RKTOftT.
United Btatei Dtiurtmnit af'Atrrl
culture, Bureau of Crop Sieimates.
Omco of Jleld Agent,
,
.

I our,, rlands

O

W.

o
o

W.K.K-- -

.Tho corn crop of tho state tins aver?
aged 2! bushel
per nere, which
means a production of 4,000,060 Luih.
els for the state, or qver
million huihels mure than last year.
In thd United Slate th yield 'ot
corn has averaged 24.2 bushel
pef
ncrc, which Is about two bushel
per
oero lew than last year, making the
total yield for tho country 'about one
half billion bushels
but tho qual.
ity Is 65.(1
cnt, compared to
yenr.
per cent last
Only
of 1 per cent of
last year's cron of com was left on
tho farms Novemlier lln the state,
nnd less than
per cent In the
f
United States.
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Y6ur Uuntt"Accriunl, depend on
n'inaUcr
you ayp. ' II
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Of Good Forkn
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Acqulrd thn nvhiB hiblLwhllo yotir
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BLAIR

MANAGER

New Mexico

Columbus,

ssram

ITT
Jtiay

wooa1

'to furnish you your Oats
Corn, Chops, Wheat, Pcruna Chick
Feed, Baby Chick Feed, Fctcrita, Bran
Maize, Cotton Seed Meal, Alfalfa and
Sorghum Hay, Wood.
I am prepared

N. J. Yarbrough

A. D.

FROST
Furniture

J

Phone 3

-

!

;
i

In order to enable
our mechanical
to do full
justice to display advertising, we must
insist on all copy for
these ads. to be m
Wednesday noon
preceding desired
date of 'publication.
Yours for better
.advertising,

.

Columbus
courier

y
y
y
y
y

The Courier
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y
y
x

y
y
y
y
y
y

?y
v
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m: iiamiij: tub
by

uwry tost.

Cliolco

bst
meal

that art) dressed with an
UinpiiulliliiKvITccU.

cyi-

J

Ourstotv

a most inviting establish- Cdino nnd seo for your- self.
I'ninipt deliveries. Ev- cry consideration oxtended.
Is

?

ini'iil.

PxVIuxVtHD
JOHNSON

MARKET

BROTHERS,

f
I

Propi.

School Boohs, Stationery and Supplies

t

GiOc Us

'

'

Your Order (or Any Sort of

ATHLETIC GOODS

lit

DR VGSSTA TIONERY

llumls.

Retail Food Prices For Luna County
NOVHMUHItl
WKKK IIKOINNINO
nri ! Iiv the IxKird niMiOliitrd by Ihn

Oillllly I'ihhI,
are sulijccl lq w'ifcf; reviiimi. Ilio iirieim mint.-higher llgure Is clmrg.il
are inaxliniuii lltjurw. Any wimA in wliloli n Fim.iI
Admlulslnilor.'
should I ifM.rll hi I'rwl Kliernuii. Onunly
I'lm... nrii-mid
AiliiiinlslrHl.ir

NOTICE

Engraved
Calling Cards

x

i

Liberty

y
y

4

FOR

hold your

Cash or v. re dit

;.

(c) Christmas parcels sent under
the foregoing arrangement will be
(iraln Sorghum
subject In all respects to tho condi
lV.H.!fc
tions governing the acceptance of
Tho averesje yield of this crop for
parcels for mailing to memper acre, similar(officers, soldiers,
o stato wns 18 bushels
etc.) of the
bers
about tho samo us lost year's produce
In
force
Kxpcditionary
American
tion.
Kurope, as set forth In the InstrucIn the United Stales the yield was
omco of October 5, 1018,
this
of
tions
only 12 bushels, compared with 14.7
30, pages 0 and
tcn.yeur cMbodlcd In ArticleSupplement
bushels
last year and
In the
7, of the October
avcraga of SI. I bushels.'
Guide. Tho parcels, liko those
l'ostnl
Tho following
If n summary ot irovldcd for In the initiuctlons o'
prices on farm products for Novem
subOctober C, must be addressed
ber 1:
stantially as follows!
New ilex. United States
Box
Department,
"Christmas
'
2.00
Wheat
Tort of Embarkation,
1.40
2J1
Itaboken, New Jersey,
1.10
2J1
Kor
.08
1.J2
Organisation
Oats
Amcrloan Expeditionary Force,"
'etatoe
14,.
will bo chargoabU'
Such nnrrel
21.1$
liny !
or
postago
at tho fourth-clas- s
.47 with
At
Krks
pnicel post xone rnto applicable beIt. V. IIAIdf, Hleld Agent.
ami
tween the place where mailed
IV.W.N.
Hobokrn, N. J.
IIOI.I) YOUIt I.UIIUtTY BONDS
(d) No Individual postal export la rrnulreil In connection witli
In Liberty the mailing of Christmas parcels, lb
Tho money Invested
Bonds if kept u Invested until pcaro War Trade Hoard Iwvlng amended its
will be worth much General Kxwrt License No. It AC to
established
cover such parrels.
more then than new.
W. J. BAimows.
Kvcry provident imm and woman in
Acting Third Ass't I. M. Gen.
Ids
or
the United State who, holds
Bonds may find, the
Liberty
worth twlco as
money so Invested
much in purchatimc power after the
J
war as now. How sure and safe an
Milk.
nvestment
it is, timl huw profltnbte
1
Cream and
an investment, to keep your money
invested In Liberty Bonds until its
Buttermilk
power
bweomes, greater
purchasing
i nicsii r.r.cs and pouiiin
than at present. It Is a better InCALL A l I
vestment than wildcat Stock. It Is a
better use and u wiser uio'of your
Peach & Peach
money thnn spfculatlnir with It.
It is n duty to your country and to
Milk Paklou
and to your children to
yourselves
W. S.

Sec us for town lots,, business and residence
Oil Lenses nnd Valley Lands.
property.

J

ib) Upon approval of sueh ropiest.
the lied Cross will furnish the sender
carton of the prescribed site (3
Inches by 4 Inches by 0 Inches) In
which to enclose the articles to bo
mailed. When lilted, the carton must
be returned unsealed and unwrapped
to the nearest receiving station des
Ignited by tho Itcd Cross for Intprc
(Ion, wrapping, addressing afllxlng
of stamps, etc., under tho supervision
of tho Bed Cross. Tho parcel must bo
left at the Bed Cross receiving sta
tion which will affix thereto a certifl
cute in the form ot a seal showing
v. . s.
New Moiiro had only 2000 ucros that the parcel has been Impeded
anil pasted, and shall mall It on or
produced
f sweet potatoes, which
mm (exrttpi in
125 bushels per acre. Tills seems to ni'loro .viw'iiuii'r .hi.
and
Porto Illeo,
be a crop better suited to the state Alaska, Hawnll
than Irlih potatoes, width produco where Christmas parcels will be nc
including
December
well, as n rule, only In sections of an ctpted up to and
1, 1018).
altitude exceeding 6000 feet.

acreage of this crop was only
05 per cent of last year's acreage,
and the yield per aero was alio less,
being 100 bushels, compared to 110
bushels last year.
Tho acreage In the United States
million acres less
was over
than last year, and the yield per acre
wns only DLB bushels, compared to
pro
100.8 bushels In 11)17, making
bushels, com
duction ot SH0,012,0O0
pared to 44k",W0,O0J bushels In 1017.
tv.Ji.ifc
Hwret Potatoes

m.

Columbus & Western New
Mexico Townsite Company

t

vidual.

ho

W.B.B.-T-

COLliMBUS STATE BANK

4'P
4

let,

pr

Increase Your .Bank Account

if

W.

Corn

not led. from cnrryiug out your
nxpoctsllorui and dcslroa whom' you
liavo moriey

. f)rq

Ass't P. M. Gen.,
Washington, Nov. A, 1018
Christmas paresis not exceeding
three pounds In weight for Individ'
uls serving in the American I ted
Cross, Young Mcft'M Christian Asso
ciation, Knights of Columbus, or
other organisation or persons con.
heeled with the American Kxpcdl
tlonary fortes In Kurope, for the
sending
of Clirlitmns parrels ia
whom arrnngements hare not here
tofora been made, may be mailed
through tho local chapters of the
American lied Cross by the nearest
relutlve of tho addrrste In each cose
tinder the following conditions!
(a) The sender must in each case
fllo a statement with the nearest lied
receiving
Cross
station certifying
that ho or she Is the nearest relative
In the United States of tho proposed
recipient and desires to send such
person a Christmas parcel. Two or
more relatives may Join in sending n
Christmas parcel ,tut only one such
parcel can be sent to tho same Indi
Office of Third

OiiIiiiih,

M

-

Whont Ibnir. bulk. III
lliirlnv Hour. bulk. Ill
llyo Hour, bulk, II
Corn Hour. bulk. III.
Illcc Hour. bulk. II
(iirn meal, luilk. lb. A
Victory brand, tl ot, hmf ,
Vlnlnrv brtxuL Itl iiz. luaf
Oat inml ur inlli-- mils, pkg. v.
Illcc, unlniikfii, Hi.
Sugar. Uniimlaliil, II..
lleuiis, whllo, vy, pnn, lh.
j.
plnlo. lill wilornl nritlos, lit
IMIulou, Wlilln r Irhli

-

.07

Foxworth - Galbraith Lumber Co. !
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.11
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53
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.00
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COMPOSITION ROOFING A SPECIALTY

0SI
.10

V

'

T

Columbus,

i;

New Mexico

I

.70
.W)

to
10

Jl
,51-

Latli.Sliinfilcs.Saih.Doora, Mouldings, Cement, Lime, Platter, Etc.

over cost

JM
Ml

.

LUMBER

&
'

Illi.
1

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

u

.Iltt

-...

M
TO
' H

-

lb.

-

H-

10

-

Aiiii'flraii.

.OSMi
.15

OU..

lb.

Lnrd siilistiluli1. bulk, lb
lb.
Lnrd Milutitnii'. tiiined,
,
!u
Breakfast liaroii. sllci-d,
lb.
jllcod,
smoked,
Uam,

.ou

.OOtl

in..

llnisius, socdwl, lb. pktf
,
Imsls ......
I'runcs. lb. 00-Canned liniwUw. itl oi. oon
.Canned corn. SO (it. unn
Canned peas, 10 or. can'
Canned salmon, pink, 10 ox. can
CamiJd salmon, rl.. 10 OStJt&u,
Kvaiwrnted milk, (tnv.i,vraud,.0 uz. can
Kvajioralcil milk, unwejlc4icil, 10 o. can ...
.
minor, i.ni.uiiBi r
.
Eggs, frosh, doimi,
Kggs cold storage doien ..
Rliec-w-

Manager.

'"

,w
awt

:

R. W. ELLIOTT,

.07

JW

.-

Columbus Drug Company

IIK.TAII.

WIIOLKBAI.K

COMMOIMTY

COLUMBUS

--

10

-

M.

incr cost

....

.00
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C E. James, of Denting, was In
town 1'rlday.
tv.s.a.
Johnson's fine cnndtos ut I'ower'e
Drug Store.
.3 lioru Friday,

J. J. Sullivan,
s.

v.

West l'htllip
Friday.

S.

from

was down

Doming

Fruit Cake nt

JfltiHtum'a

I'ownr'

UriiK tflorv.

-

W.M..H.

J. 0. Hose, of

lkM4l,

on

TUMMkl

Imo, vtm hero

111

W.K.H.

ws

J. T. l.tnikwy, of St. l04tta,
Columbus omit 3m.kt

In

orMliriita, N. M,
an builnin.

A. I. rtayd,
liore Monday

Tlio ttmn M4k of ttaltaNMry evor
it on dkvfteay at I'ow-c- r'
Drug Star.

In Columbus,

J. .'. SMMIh VM htWlWaw vIkIIih
hor I'nam Fl rNtfo, 'ftte4ay.
visitor
Hilar wm a, rHseiw
19
mo, Urt wwk.

J.
hero

St. janry Aram
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leat:.

11.
. BMaU nnd N. J. Kami. wotil
to I., ilnff Tuesday, ratttriilng the
sain. .ja.

Ar.jr

flavwl. Harry niiormlne,
Otaatirts mmI Jaak Colin
Kuaakaj- - tm business.
Urmtaaj
i

Hon..

.1

w
(il..

atsd caka tor sale nt
Ilrtst Mora.

amMMw

Itiw

4

'11.

Wat

;
.

ra wtll he a itanw at tho
loo aehowl bout Thnnksglv-livikt. Kverftjaxty cordially In

vile:.
N

liner--

i

-

Aunt

Carves,

in

.v.t Urui More.

M

s.

of Kanali.

A. Jufeoann,
vtslUoa

M.

It gjere

UU!i.

lira

dau.
war

A.

all ttzar

It
wMli

htN

Frodertekaan, thb

.

.'.
tmtal rUrle kwI latitl
perfume fit far an 'inertrai
X IwHidoir at Poems'
Itrua

Han.

Qr

J. Sidwiiks. John MeCHlkmgli
Iftti itai'iy lift Tunaday avan.

i:
mi

x

Inn

W Ptmi. to fce aarw

for

v

era. Jays.

r
cei.
As

HerfWuary from ten
fourtaen dollars an ounce
urn i the beat always at Power'
Mlfca

to

i
.

Dr..

Company-

Si

Mu
Infi

.

ianl J. Dnwthtt. wife
w ling, af the Twnnly-fmirt- li
I'

.
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11

wait

I

M
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i
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IIHti..
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who

d lien- - r 'colly of Influvniit
.I home Momlay ovenlng.

1'iHiie
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thei.

'

nml imik

tliey soil
sti'las In
vanity caos,

at Uhhii

hiii.

nml
lan..
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W.S.J.

(AllU OF THANKS
v.a.s.
I ikmy
tin
Amu) friend who to kindly extend
hI Uinii' RMnUnee Had sympathy
durinit my rwnt lilraavanieiit.
H.

Lebow.

w. s. a.
Millions of Americans propose to
unlto during Thanksgiving week In
a practical Thanksgiving tribula to
(lonvrat Pershing and his two mil
lion American soldiers In France.
Thanksgiving week will be known
thniughout (ho nation as Pershing
Tribute Week, and during that time
Urn naino of every person who buys
4 War Savings Stamp will be sent
(o Ueneral Pershing as a Chrlstmss
greeting to tlio boys over there.
In announcing this rampalgn this
ae;, Halted Rayimlds, director of
Wnr Savings tor'. Hew Mexico, Is
.imitig every county War 8avlngs
chairman and worker nnd all elll-i- w
to unilo in this effort It Is
foil that il is the most practical
ftirtti of trlbttlo that I lie American
intloti can pay to Perilling and his
nan, and that they will appreciate il
.imro than any other. II will bo the
iIimI indication that Americana are
witting to Kick their appreciation
with their dollars at n lime when
.he government needs money more
.ban nt any time in its history,
t'herc will b no time fur the orga- .limtinn of extensive campaigns by
'Oinmlltcc worker, but it Is believed lliat every New Mexican will be
wily to constitute himself a com- .nltteo of one and to see that his
iaiim goes on the list with millions
f olhr Americans that will be sent
o Pershing nnd his men.
New Mexico is still 13,000,000.00
ilHirt on its War 8aings quota. It
m tlio (inly war effort In which the
iia.lt has totted to go over the top.
i
hoped that tho Pershing Trl- Mile Week may go far III making up
ho difference.
W.S.H- .FINi: DISI'I
w. s. a.
iho finest display ever seen In
Xumlius In gift articles you will
drug
rind at the most
4rt in Columbus at Powers', on
.he corner, next door to the Clark

Pithy News Items

STEADIER HOB MARKETS PLANNED

New Mexico

Hh

PrWuMrft

atxi

f the

Na4r

WittM
Vulu Nwi Mrf Ic.
Chaoces hava been made- so that
Raauh wltl hte better mall aervlca.
Oraat erocesilon. wltb banners fir
ing, celebrated the fall of the ltun at

Gain hse oft
leu vicu to

V

Duly Thoooht,
inc art of hoping.

lltfnt is

bopta,

Van-

-

Packers Confer With
Ferwl Administration

Repra-ttfltatlv-

and

AirlcatHurml Department and Adopt
New Plan ef Regulation.

weret

a

Watrt, Wk
Prtxlacera- -K
Vs, CbaleaMB Asricettarsl
lteard) W. . McraiMfa,
till A. Sykes. Ia Srove, la.t
ler.
J J.
Joli M. Kwsrf, Ames.
In accoaianee wtth the policy ot the Food Administration since lis foundaRaton.
car, Uve Mock Coeaylssloa for Kan
tion to consult representative men In the agricultural Industry on cessions
Raymond W. Bebastlan. FlttwIllUm,
w.
aeaawa,
n.
nrawa,
u.
imu.
aa
J.
wsa
Is wonsded, deiree undetermined,
acot IssBortaAeo to BMctal branches ot the Industry, on October 31 there
Drown, rreeldeat Cktao Livestock
cording to the casualty list
convened 4a Washington a meeting of the l.lvo Slock Subcommittee of the Kxchsng:-K- .
Seaalla, Mo. I
at. Gt-ef.-The State Canvassing Doard will Agricultural Advisory Hoard and the special members representing the awtne John Orsttsn Vrooas4HI, Colo.)
met at Santa Ti on Nor. J5. to
Funk, Weeralartaa, ill.l Isaao
Industry to consider the situation In the hog ninrkel.
tha vote of the recent sleet Ion.
num.
The cosefaraoce lasted for three days, and during this time met with tbe Lincoln, AMrdeaa,
. Dod- ft. R. Tutney presented bis rrslgna'
I C. K. Taaoef, W.
of tbe fifty packing firms participating In foreign orders
execnUvw coamltt
Hon aa bead of the milling division of
soa.
directing
for pork products and with tbe members ot Hie Food Administration
tht United States Food Admlntstra
Herbert noo-re- r.
Food Aemlnlet
Hon for New Mexico,
foreign
F. B. taydef, Major K. U Roy.
erk purckasea.
II. Towel!.
Tbre fires took place at Tucuiacari
To condoateas ot tbe conference wero aa followat
Deoarttatnt al Atttrallura Louta
within twenty-touhours, causing an
producer ami the Insurance of an ads- - D. Hsll, r. R. WarshslU
,
. marseuog
aggregate loss of mare than (12,000,
,,, Mxln,
mu.uu.. .K ..
me ecaire
packers
prmat sou oinera
Tb
and Ineendlartsm Is suipsctad,
.
so baaa4 slnca the Bsptember joini
d
tmr,.
nlaem!
foreign orders were
Jess Ingram, accused of the murdsr conference aa to nsceasttate an entlrt upon I0 boils of cost of bogs to the sharingbyta the
elected packers' commof his sister, and who ha been In tall
packers.
were t
In the plans of price stam
represent)
alteration
Tbes
ute.
at Carrlioio for prsctleally a year,
Aa Ihe result of long negotiations
lltstlon. Tbe current peace talk has
rackera Arasenr A Co Chicago,
raped from the Lincoln county Jail,
hvM.r. r mm. and then between titles body nnd Ihe rackera' III,! Cudaky racking Ca Chicago, Ill.l
,0 "? Morris
,h
Tha Carlsbad cotton gin hss found hss been a price decline of from
Chlrsgo, lit I Swift &
It necessary to double Its running tlmi
pnrllrlpntlng In foreign or-- Co.. Chicago,
Wllsef A Co., Chlca-grente to 40icents pei Mbushel. The fact (lfn(
In order to hsndle tbe big crop In tbe
b
totPlcr
John Agar Co, Chicago, 111.!
low priced
of
,
accumulaUona
,
that
the
of Ihe Anastroag racking Co, Dallaa, Ter.
Chairmanship
Pecos valley which Is now coming In
com n use Argsnune ana rwuin
Vooii Ailiutnlstratlon,
for market
the following nn noyd Ddehara
Co.. Chicago, Ill.l
ca would, upon tbe advent of peace derUklng has been given by the pack
neeonaa racking Oa, Celt go, lilt
In Ntw Mexico, where women may
avannoffices
not aspire to elective
Claclnnttl Abattoir Co. Clnclnnstl,
other and llbensted ablpptng. become nas ere- , tbe
ln ritvr t ,
nA,rtaMBOT
tban those concerning the schools, bla to the European marast
0.t asvslsnd rrovttleM Cos, Cleveated a gveat deal of apprehension on PBrt of the Food Administration with land. 0. Cusahy Rrn. Co, Cudahy,
tour women were elrcted county
tbe part of corn holders. This deellns regard to the
purchased
Wis. J. Deld racking Co, Buffalo, N.
school superintendents.
growers
rone prmiurt, roterrd In tbe at T. DunUvy racking Co rittsburg,
Torrance county hss manifested Its bss spread fear among awine prices or
Inched,
la
ngroed
It
packers
the
Uiat
the
In
reduction
a
iKmllsr
I J. E. Decker A Boa, Mason City,
that
Informing
Interest In good roadi by
of hogs wou(d naturally follow. More participating In these orders will un
Is.! Evsnstllls rsektag Co Evans-Tiltha state engineer that It has raised
dertake not to purchase hogs for lees
Ind.t East Bid Packing Co, East
over, i&e tower range ot corn price
fi.COO for the Abo highway
between
tlinn the fnllimliig agrved minimum
Hsmmeed Blandish A
raSt Louis,
would, IX Incorporated In a
Wlllard and Mountalnalr.
for Hid month of Noveiaber. that Is a Co, Detroit, Mlcb.
A. Mormel 4k
continuously
tn
obviously
tio,
a
result
to
While on a business trip
dally minimum ot $17X0 per hundred
the Nar
Auetlo, Minn. Hems Packing A
Co.,
view
bogs.
In
sjo mining ramp, Pete Ilolando and falllag price for lire
on overuse of packers' drove. Ice Co, Tarra Usui, lad.! IndependIhiiiihU
many cxciiidliig
conditions
of theae changed
,
Henry Ilaloccu, of dallup, were severe"Throw-outPaeklag Ca, Chicago, III! Indiananticipated lowct to he ilcllneil os pigs under ISO ent
ssrtne
producers
ly Injured when their team became un
apolis Abattoir Co, Indianapolis, ImLj
price and aa a result rushed thelf pounds, slug, hours, thin sows and IntsrnsHenal Provtston Co, Drooklyn,
manageable and ran away.
klpt Furiher that no bogs of any N. T.i latarsUte Peeking Co, Winona,
bogs to market In large numbers, and
Tb corn crop of tbe itate averaged
thla overshlpmsnt
has added to and kimi aiinii bo iioucht, except throw- Wlna.! Iowa racking Co, Dee Moines,
twenty-flvbushels per acre, whlci
outs, nt lea tban SMW per hundred
decline.
the
la. rowtr Btgg Co.. Jacksonville,
means a production of 1,000,000 bush'
IMiumis.
The average of packers JU. Klngsa
Co.. Ia,dtanapolla, Ind.
f
The Information of the Department
milels for the state, or over
to Im conslrueil ns Ihe average
drme
sup
Krey I'acktag Ca, St Loula, Uo.) Uke
the
that
Indicates
Agriculture
lion bushels nora than last year.
4t
Lay-to-n
per of tlio totnl unlet In Iho market of all Erie Provision Co, asvslsnd,
The election or Senator Albert D. ply of bogs has Increased about 8 esti- ling fnr n given dny. All tb above
Co, Milwaukee, Wis.! Oscsr Uayer
Fall, Itepubllesn, to a second term Id cent, while tbe highest unofficial
to On linaed un Chtrnca
Bedgwlck
Beethoven
&
aad
Bro,
mate doe not exceed IB per cent InY
ngrea Hint n ruinmltree shall be
tha Senate by the voters ot New Mo'
street. Chicago, I1L J. T. McMillan
I co, makes
creased production aver last year. On
y thi)
tbe Senate sure ot forty
Administration
Ilsrt,
iCe, St raul, Minn. Miller
nine Republican
senators, ona more the other band, tb arrival of hogs tn cheek Iho ilnfly oiieratlons In th Chlesg. Dtl J. MerreU k Co. Ottum-than a majority.
during the last three weeks In the vnrluiia murkels with n view to
wa. la. I tfackoll racklag Co., Pueblo.
nml ilvinonstratlon of the carry Col.! Ogaen racking and Provision
even great marketa baa been SI per
Tbe "flu" epidemic, which has bean
Ing nut nf Hie above.
raging In several New Mexico clHea.
Ca, Ogdtn, Utah Ohl Provision Co,
cent more than last year, during the
Tlio nhlllty of the packer
to carry asvslsnd,
Parker Webb Co,
eems to be subsiding In Albuquerque.
period, demonstrating
corresponding
out this arrangement will depend on
Mich. I rittsburg Packing and
marketing
snd reports from several other cities
ot
the
heavy
nonnally
the
I hero
heliin normal
marketing ot Prevtslea Co, rittsburg. 1'a.i Rath
Indicate that tt Is not csutlvg so many
In the fsc of the
supply.
available
Inhimeil
Hotel.
linun
iiKin Ihe roportlnnate
racking Co, TTatsrloo, Is.! Roberts A
dsatba as formerly.
xcetv receipts some peckers hava
over tho receipts of last year. Oaka, Cblrage, nt! Rob
Rroa, New
Toilet articles, dalnly and exquis
The New Mexico casualty list Innot maintained
tha price agreed last Tho lnrrenne In production appeara to Terk Cltyj W. Ronlh k Co., Logan-pomany
hand,
Las
ite beyond words, prepared by ex cludes Harvey I'. Ackerman,
n
other
On the
month.
lie
imixlmum nf alxait IS per cent
racking Co.
St Loula
lad.!
af the packers have paid over the and wn run hiiinlle auch an Increase.
erU for the benefit of the most Cructi, killed In action i Arthur
Bt Louis, Me.! BlacUIr k Co, T. M.
Hanover, dead o( wounds reoeb;d
If the producers ot lions should, as Cedar Rapid, Xa.: Cnlltran ai Co., Depric offered to them to an endeavor
'Xcliisive, nro there m a templing In action, and William Anderson,
Provision
tbe agreed price. The re- they liuve In thu past few weeks, pre - troit Mlch. Theurer-Nerto- n
to
matntaia
dead ot disease.
.rray; all sites and all prices,
market hogs In sucti Incress- Ca, Cleveland, O.I 'Wilson Provision
sult In any aveat has been a failure maturely
Ing iiiiuilHTa over the above It Is en- Co., Teorls, RLt Western Peeking and
A Otrmsn helmet, covered with dry
nuiisli to satisfy the moil exacting
to maintain
tha October price basis tirely beyond Hie nhlllty
packof the
Prevision Co, Chicago, 111.! Charles
mud and blood stains, taken from the aetsrmlned upon a tbe September con
'UDtomer, and sultabb' for the needs
to mnliitnln thesu mlnlmuma, and Wolff Picking Co. Topeks, Kan.
head of a Hun killed by Lieut W. U
terenca and undertaken by the pack therefnru
u must have tho
if both largo and small purchasers. Orace, formerly a member of the 144th
contributing
to
era. Another factor
nf Hid imnlurer hlmvelf to main
llean packers will bo permitted
II ley have also on display a full machine gun company, was received In
It U a physical
the break tn price during ihe month tain ltnM results.
Albuquerque by Miss Halite Mitchell.
epidemic
It lniMiaallilllly fur tho capacity of Ibe to operate at normal capacity for
nd complete line of fine stationery,
ha
keen tha Induem
Consolidation of schools and transcurtailed consumption ot pncl.lng hnue to handle a similar three months. Thoy may contract
ri hi i the lowly, box, price twenty-i- e portation ot pupils to and from schools baa sharply
deovui HimhI of hogs nnd to find a market
pork products and temporarily
eents, to the.royul cretonne cov-i.- il by motor trucks are dtvclopmcnta In creased the labor start of the packers fnr Hie nuiput The packers are anx- lor a lliroe months' supply of cither
with the
ious tn
beans or cans. Shippers must ob
box of purest linen, price Chaves county which mean better about S3 per cent
schools, better equipment snd more In
ot price tain permit from Food Administran stabilisation
Tho ei porta of 180.000,000 pounds In nmliilnlnlng
wiHtty-fiv- u
dollars. Come and see tellectual development, according to
nml to ce Hint producers receive a
for October
pork prcxtoet
af
tion to sell beans lo canncrs, Tlio
.nd you will understand why Mr. Ihe report of Mrs, Ruth C. Miller,
fair prtev for llielr product.
with about 82,000,000 pounds
Industrial supervisor, submitted In October
TIIOS. R. WDON,
(Hmied)
small cans nn band may bo used, bill
a year ago, and the
'utter tins xpent so much time and state
to the state school superintendent
CliHlrtnan Puckers' Commute.
plaseable by the Food
orders!
axport
no
tins smaller than number two
Mublo, and put lilmi'lf to such an
Too plun vnilniilleil ubove was adopt- 8anta Ft turned out In mass to de- Admlrrfatittlaa) for November, amount may be purchased.
).viene, In order to put before the nounce the kaiser and all his works
miiMMft nannda aa contrast- kI by the
of
exports
leaser
the- wld
ad
The I'ihhI AilmlnlMrnlorhssappotntthe finest and most complrtn snd all his pomps, in a roagnltlceni
w.s.i.
for November, 1017. The n a roimntttee, comprialng Mr. Thom
parade the largest ever seen In San nSyOOO.OQ'g
inn' of gift articles ever shown in
Tho pledge campaign for retail
rhulrnnin of the rack- ta Ft the people ot the capital o, tncreasqd dematads of the alllee are aa E
Uiluintius.
continuing, and are In themselves
era' Cmnniltlee ; Mr. Kverett Ilrown, foodstoree will bo closed about thu
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